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Abstract 
The paper compares transient processes of self-starting non-controlled and variable frequency electric drives (VFED) at short-
term power supply interruptions. It offers simplified dependencies for calculating duration of transient processes of the individual 
self-starting asynchronous motor. The study defines reasons for increasing speed recovery time of this assembly. It distinguishes 
main differences of self-starting the variable frequency and non-controlled electric drives with or without the Flying Start 
function in the algorithms of the frequency converter. Results of the experimental studies of self-starting high-voltage VFED 
with the Power Flex 7000 frequency converter are presented. The paper proposes guidelines to provide continuous operation of 
the essential units at the power supply interruptions. It also emphasizes developments aimed to improve VFED self-starting 
conditions. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of the International Conference on Industrial Engineering (ICIE-
2015). 
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1. Introduction 
The modes of group and individual asynchronous motor (AM) self-starting were subject matters of many detailed 
studies and scientific papers. However, the issues of self-starting AMs supplied by the frequency converter have not 
been adequately addressed. At the variable frequency control, particular features of this transient process are 
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connected with increasing break time after power supply recovery as well as response of the fast-speed internal 
protection of the frequency converter configured to the maximum available self-protection mode [1]. 
An accurate calculation of the electric motor self-starting is possible only due to the coordinated solution of 
differential equations describing electromechanical and electromagnetic processes which number significantly 
exceeds the number of electric motor involved in self-starting. This calculation is time-consuming and requires 
numerous initial parameters of the network, transformers and all motors involved in run-down and self-starting. 
Thereinafter, simplified analytical dependencies are considered that may be used for revised calculation of AM 
individual self-starting mode. 
2. Main part  
1.1. Simplified calculation of asynchronous motor individual start  
Practically all auxiliary local power station units have a speed-torque characteristic being similar to the vent 
(square-law) one. When ignoring a friction moment, the run-down of these units may be defined with the following 
dependence [2, 3]:  
)/t/( jWZ  11   (1) 
where Z  – normalized angular velocity taken relative to synchronous angular one; t – time from voltage loss; jW  – 
mechanical time constant at motor load factor .Ɋ/ɊK ratedload |  
loadrated jj K/WW  ;  ratedsynchreqatedr j Ɋ/J
2ZW | ;  unitMeq JJJ  ,  
where eqJ   – equivalent moment of unit inertia, kgm
2; MJ  – motor inertia moment; unitJ  – unit inertia moment. 
If we know the time of power supply interruption and assume that at the power supply interruption the unit was 
rotating at angular velocity being equal to the synchronous motor velocity, we may calculate the angular velocity at 
the voltage recovery according to the proposed relations and with relative high accuracy. 
A successful self-starting and its duration greatly depend on the supply interruption persistence. With decreasing 
time-gap, electric motors are slowed and self-starting currents are limited to a lower degree, while voltage at bus 
bars is enhanced at power supply recovery. Therefore, the dynamic moment is increased and recovery of the rated 
speed is promoted too.  
1.2. Specific features of self-starting variable frequency electric drive 
The VFED self-starting features a number of specific characteristics depending on the topology of the frequency 
converter, control principles, converter's network connection diagram (an individual VFED or a group control 
diagram). 
Fig. 1 shows schematic processes within the district heating grid at a short-term power supply interruption of the 
line pipe with estimation of absolute time interval values being close to real ones [3, 4]. The time axis shows events 
in their sequential order and an approximate nature of the electric drive speed alteration in respect to the line pump. 
At t1 time moment, the power supply was interrupted, thus, resulting in reduction of the motor speed form Ȧinit. 
initial value and water flow through the boiler. At t3 moment the flow is fully interrupted due to the actuation of the 
return valve at the pump head, while a bit earlier, at t2 moment, the countdown temerg.  boilers' emergency protection 
starts. If water flow is not recovered to the minimum setting all operating boilers shall be simultaneously shut off 
(temerg. is the same for all boilers). After interruption tinterr. the power supply shall be recovered at t4 time moment, for 
instance, due to actuation of the built-in automatic transfer switch (ATS). 
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Fig. 1. Nature of process within the district heating grid at a short-term power supply interruption and automatic restart of the line pump. 
If the rotating main-supplied electric drive is energized at t4 moment its run-out (dash line on Fig. 1) starts 
afterwards (trun-out,s) water flow shall be recovered. The total time trecov. amounts: 
trecov. = tinterr. + trun-out, s,  (2) 
where trun-out, s – time of the electric drive run-out form the residual speed Ȧres.sp. at its main-supply. 
Obviously, a non-stop operation of boilers is provided with the inequality trecov. < temerg..  
Almost all modern frequency converters (FCs) has an electric motor load pickup Flying Start function. This 
function enables the reconditioning technological parameters at recovery of a normal power supply. 
The load pickup of the rotating drive supplied from the FC differs from the described self-starting with main-
supply. Within the time interval t4 – t5, the ready-to-start condition of the converter is recovered; it is specified as a 
synchronizing time tsynch. in Fig. 1. If self-starting at t5 is successful, the run-out starts, which rate, shall be defined 
with overload capacitance of the frequency converter. A total time of the mode recovery contains an additional 
constituent in contrast to (2) and a longer run-out time tFC run-out: 
trecov. = tinterr.  + tsynch. + tFC run-out .  (3) 
Furthermore, for tsynch. the electric drive speed continues decreasing to Ȧres. FC value, thus, complicating the issue of 
mode recovery due to the raise of the required run-out time. 
According to the manufacturer specifications for various types of frequency converters, almost all FCs provide 
the motor self-starting. In practice, however, they do not offer the opportunity of load pickup from the rotating motor 
as well as VFED restart at practical zero or near-to-zero speed in a number of cases. It is evident that a total time of 
self-starting essential units will unacceptably raise. 
Processes appearing at supply voltage dips at VFEDs of the boiler draft units are similar to the above ones for line 
pump but have the following specific characteristics: 
– a high inertia moment of the smoke exhauster or forced-draught fan does not permit essential reduction of the 
unit speed for voltage depression time. 
– actuation time of the blast air and draft pressure protection system in the boiler furnace is 3–5 s. 
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1.3. Differences between variable frequency and non-controlled electric drives 
Based on the analysis of reviewed scientific papers and VFED operating experience of several power plants, we 
may distinguish the following major differences between non-controlled and variable frequency electric drive self-
starting: 
1. Under real conditions, VFED self-starting occurs in 90% cases without the Flying Start function. It can be 
explained either by its lack or by faulty algorithm implementing this function. The known studies of this function 
consider the high-voltage VFEDs with supply sources only; there is no available information on similar studies 
dealing with low-voltage FCs with the voltage inverter. 
2. About 30 ms after voltage depressions, the FC is unenergized and then the AM coasting to stop follows at 
absence of the above function. Afterwards, the run-out from zero to steady speed occurs. At the absence of the 
Flying Start function, interruption duration of over 30 ms and voltage depression depth do not effect a transient 
process practically as the motor is not connected to the network. At high rotating masses at the electric motor shaft, 
the speed alterations for time 30 ms are negligible. 
3. Under real conditions, the following should be compared in 90% cases: self-starting the uncontrolled electric 
drive (with due regard to the run-out time and residual main voltage) coasting to zero speed and the further AM start 
by underfrequency relay at recovered voltage level. An intolerable pressure loss is followed by the actuation of the 
water (for line pumps), supplied air or draft pressure protection system in the boiler furnace (for draught units) and 
emergency shutdown of the boiler.   
4. As the FC is not connected to the network the EMF is not induced at the variable frequency AM coasting. At 
group coasting non-controlled AMs connected to the same bus bar section, the induced EMF shall be considered 
although it is considerably lower compared to that at the run-down of synchronous motors. 
5. If the Flying Start function is ensured an additional break shall be borne in mind that is required for self-testing 
and synchronizing the FC rate with vertical frequency of the motor stator. Thereby, duration of the time gap after 
voltage recovery to the VFED connection will be involuntarily increased. Its duration depends on the FC internal 
protection setting, software version and a number of other factors [1].  
6. A specific feature of motor self-starting at supply form the FC is in reduced maximum permissible currents ( up 
to 1.1–1.5 of the rated value) whilst the permissible in-rush starting current of the uncontrolled AD may be five-fold 
as high as the rated one. Low in-rush starting current affects favorably the main voltage recovery but significantly 
decelerates recovery of the operational mode. To compensate this disadvantage, [2] proposes an automatic change of 
the run-out rate. It should provide switching to the mode before power supply interruption for minimum time within 
the overload range of 1.1–1.5 of the rated value. 
1.4. Experimental studies of high-voltage VFED self-starting 
To determine possible reasons of the high-voltage VFED shutdown at short-term power supply interruption, we 
have carried out experimental studies of 630 kW/5 kV line pump electric drives equipped with Power Flex 7000 
frequency converters.  
The oscyllographs in Fig. 2, a, show transient processes at 6 kV input shutoff with duration of 0.74 sec. at 28 Hz 
operational frequency. As a result, the VFED tried to restart but was shut off by the MOTOR STALL protection 
system 22 seconds after voltage recovery. Fig. 2, b, shows similar oscyllographs at 6 kV input shutoff after 1.56 sec. 
at 40 Hz operational frequency. In this case, the motor was accelerated to a steady speed for 24 sec. after voltage at 
the input had been recovered. 
Fig. 3 demonstrates a restart after shutoff of the infeed unit, ATS pickup and automatic switching to the standby 
unit in 0.58 sec. The shutoff was followed by a successful restart: the motor was accelerated to a steady speed for 10 
sec. after voltage at the input had been recovered. The VFED control system performed a preliminary internal 
testing for 1 sec., the run-out occurred for the rest time. At voltage recovery, motor speed was decreased by 7 % (FC 
output of about 37 Hz at an initial value of 40 Hz). Speed was increased by 50 % at the run-out start (in 1 sec.): FC 
output was about 20 Hz. 
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Fig. 2. Oscyllographs of a faulty (a ) and successful (b) high-voltage VFED self-starting at input shutoffs for 0.74 and 1.56 sec., correspondingly: 
1 – network voltage; 2 – current in DC link; 3 – rotational speed; 4 – calculated magnetic flux; 5 – motor current. 
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3. Outcome summary 
Ongoing experimental studies have proved that the automated self-starting the high-voltage VFED with the self-
excited current inverter is provided at short-term supply voltage depressions approximately in 50 % cases. At this, 
duration of the power supply interruption is not the only factor determining condition of a successful self-starting. 
This is because protection systems of modern frequency converters are set to the above maximum available self-
protection condition in any abnormal situations [5, 6]. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Electric drive restart through shutoff at power supply interruption of 1.56 sec. 
The total outcome of Power Flex 7000 electric drive studies takes form of recommended measures for each type 
of power supply interruption that are given in tabular form hereafter (Table 1). Only one measure of them is time- 
and cost-consuming and requires an additional elaboration: establishment of the own high-speed ATS. However, 
without its implementation the issue of non-stop operation of essential unit would be unsolved. 
Table 1. Recommendation for providing continuous VFED operation with Power Flex 7000 converters at power supply 
interruptions 
Type of power supply 
interruption 
Recommended  
measures 
Activities for  
implementation 
Rapid 40–200 ms power 
supply interruptions Optimal self-starting configuration 
Provision of ATS response delay of at least 0.2 sec. 
Power supply interruption 
for more than 0.2 sec. 
1. Optimal self-starting configuration 
2. Establishment of the own high-speed 
ATS with response time of less than 0.3 
sec. from the voltage loss. 
1. Solving problem of coordinated ATS selectivity. 
2. Design solutions involving generation of additional 
power supply units with ATS for each electric drive 
Voltage reduction to 30% Provision of 6.7 kV voltage at FC Ensuring voltage at FC by switching outputs of the transformer operation in a set with FC 
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Based on the outcome of theoretical and experimental studies, we have specified the condition of continuous 
boiler operation at power supply interruption: a total time of interruption, synchronization and run-out to an initial 
speed of electric drives of each essential unit shall be less than settings of response time for the emergency 
protection systems. The main challenge at implementation of the Flying Start function is presence of a residual 
magnetic field of running-down electric motor after its deenergizing. Preliminary field suppression by short circuit 
of the stator winding to dropping resistors proposed in [7] appeared to be ineffective with respect to the dropping 
intense as well as the additional time of switching system response. 
[810] consider procedures and equipment providing switching the frequency converter to the rotating motor 
without in-rush currents for a minimum time after the line voltage recovery. The offered technical solutions should 
provide improving VFED resistance to short-term power supply interruptions. The result of this is enhancing 
operational reliability of essential units of boiler assemblies as well as the whole power plants.  
Obviously, the main issues are comparison of technical possibilities and analysis of benefits and drawbacks of all 
developed means for enhancing VFED stability. For this purpose, studies by means of mathematical modeling and 
experiments at the facilities in operation are required. Moreover, development of mathematical models becomes 
more challenging because of nonavailability of algorithms implemented in the control systems of frequency 
converters offered by the most manufacturers. Experiments at essential operating facilities of the power plants are 
connected with substantial feasibility demonstration, extensive preparation works and executive problems. At 
present, researches in this field are under way and provide a positive outcome resulting in publishing in the scientific 
serials. Unfortunately, we cannot reflect and discuss all of them within margins of one paper provided. 
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